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"TH13 STRANGER."
We have just received the pros.

pectus of a book by J. F. Caldwell
of Newberry, entitled "The Strang-
er.'' It is publishled by the Neak
Publishing Company, New York and
Washington, postpaid, $1.50. It is i

story of the reconstruction. Mr
Caldwell is the author of a most ex-
cellent ristory of McGowan's Brigade,
and is a careful and painstaking writ.
er. While we have not seen his new
book we are satisfied that it will givo
a true and vivid picture of the recon-

str-tietiin, and the story w%ill be told
in a clear and vigorous style, which is
charaeteristic of Mr. Caldwell. We
(uote from the prospectus:
"It is i st.rong, a compelling book.

and an honest one. Mr. Caldwell is
a Southern man, and knows the con-
ditions of which be writes. le was
an officer on the fi'hting line of Lee's
army, and was siihsequiently a pro-
min"nt figure inl one of the socalled
Ku-Klux counties of the South. He
has for vears been in the front rank
of the legal profession in his native
State, South Carolina. and is recognir-
ed as one of her best scholars. le
''extennates nothuinu,, nor sets down
aught. in malice.'' The Yankee
schoolnimarm suffered ostracism. mis-
construction. (alluyllv. and so it is
written. She met with forbearance.
kindness, loyalty, and so it is written.
She had to bear with ignorance, pre-
judice, carelessnessi.elect and dis-
ease, she found stirength ond consola-
tion in the friendship of a sweet and
generous woman. purity, peace and
culture in Margaret Mason's home.
As it was, so it is written.

''Mr. Caldwell has a clear-cut style.
and he analyzes like a scientist. He
is skilful, keen, thorough, frank, un-

faltering. The Reconstruction period
has received no more intelligent and
forcible exposition."

10 Cents for Cotton.
The following statement from the

treasurer and secretary of the South
Carolina Cotton Association is pub-
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Black Dress 4
That Are Right

54 in Broadcloth, black and et
50 in Black Mohair', worth $1.
5~0 in Black Warp Hienriet ta, w
4I8 in Bilack ('repe deC Alma(

per~yard.
54 in l)hick andi lueI Mohai:ir,
-10 in Lleuiriella with 65. pr
.12 in b,lack, cream and colored
40 ini llack W~hip Cord Serge,
40 in black Serge wvorth 75e.,
3s in black and( oelored Panua

censiISPer yarid.

Silks that Are
I 0 in~Shadow Plahids, the un

price 75 cents yard.
10 in Plaid Silks, worth 75e.,
36 in solid colored Garnet, N

98 cents yard.
36 in dotted and checked Taf
98 cents yard.
36 in black Taffeta, worth the

will sell one dress to cnstomi
3I in bilack Taffeta, w'arranted
30 in extra heavy black Taffel
$1.10 per yard.

&" Re~member

lishcdl for the information of the far-
mers in this county. There is no rea-
son why tihe farmers should4 not ie.
Ceive at least 10 cents for their cot-
ton this fall, except that they just re.
fuse to stand together and demand it.
To the Cotton Growers of South Car-

olina:
We bog to say that we are receiving

daily communications stating the con.
dition of the cotton crop throughout
the cotton belt. We have just receiv-
ed letter- from Texas, Mississippi,
Georgia, North Carolina. Lolisiana,
Alabama and Arkansas. state in some
instancesthat the crop will even be

.horter than last year. and. taken as
a whole, will not be more than an av-
erage Crop,1 this year. rherefoi we

estly Appeal to the cotton growers to
hiol(d their cotton for ten cents: we
cannot afford to make it for less. If
we can iet concerted action of the
farmers thirtiuglhout the eotton belt for
thirty days. cotton will go to twelve
anal a half cents. A..e you willinlg to
do your part and not depend on the
other fellow ?iDoany o your otton for
less than ten cents. Use all the in-
flhence von have to preveit others
sellin for less than ten cents. Every
hale that is sold for less than ten
cents is used as a clnh with which to
heat down the price of the nn-
sold cotton. We trist and believe
that the South Carolinians will stand
by the ten cents proposition.

After careful review and study of
the cotton situation, we are convine-
ed that we are today in a better posi-
tion to control the price of cotton than
we were a year ao. To do this we
must. ho~w r", have the cooperation
o'f tle people of the South.

Very respect fuly.
F. 1. Hyatt, Treasurer.
Francis 11. Weston, See.

Death of Reuben S. Davidson.
At the age of eighty-four, after two

years of suffering. Mr. Reuben S.
Davidsom departed this life at the
home where he and his ancestors were
borin in No. 11 Township, this county,
1'hursday-, the 27th day of September.
Mr. Davidson was born and ived

all of his long life on the same place,
which was deeded to his grandfather
by King George. The house in which
he was born is still standing, thoughit was not occupied by him as a resi-
dence for many years. He was born

November28, 1822. le was a bro-
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The
~oods and Silks
in Style and Price.
lored, sale price $1.00 per yard.
50, sale price $1.12. per yard.
nrth $1.75, sale price $1.30 per' yard.
lot h, worthI $1 .50, sale price '$1.00
vorthIi5e., saleIpr)ice 50c. per yard.
Ie -10 per' yard(.
liat iste., wothtl (000., price 39e'. yd.
worth 60e. priice 30e. per yard.
>rice 50c. per yard1.
ma Cloth, worth 30eh. sale price 22

Right in Quality
vest of the new, worth $1.00, sale

a l)price 49e. per' yard.

avy and Cr'eamn Taffeta, sale price

fotas in leading shades, sale price

worlhd over $1.00, for' one week we
ir' at 69 cents per yard.
woith $1.50, sale p)rice 95e. yard.
a for skirts, worth $1.65, sale price

weight,saleprice95.peryard.

the .place, 14
Every d~

Ee

ther or J. woods l)avidsi, the h6a-
lorianll and iewspaller mian, whO 10
about two years a"o. lie hAd lih)
other brother, who died a ood many
years ago and two half brothers, whto th
were killed in the war.

Mr. Davidson married a Miss Jane th
Crosson, who died in 1MS4 Of this
uinionl, there were thive chIldre, two lit
daughters and one son.

One daughter died about two years
ago and the other daughter was liv TI
ing with her father at the time of his Wi
death. The son, Mr, Ja,os R. David.. fo
son, lives in the city of Newberry. Is

Early in life Mr. Davi'idson vonneet.. 19
ed himself with the rnor"N Baptisl Io
chmlvh. and held the office of elerk be
and14 treasIer, which he resiglned somle 0th
years ago, but continned to fill the he
office of deacon. which office he held a
for fifty years. lie was probably de
the oldest member of Amity Lodge, Yl,

A. F. M. t the time of his death. Mr. th
Davidi.n served in tvhe Confederate CI
army in Capt. Williams' Comnpany pe
1uil the close If the var. Ie wIa
hnried on Friday aternoon at lno-
ree Raptis! church, the service being
condeted by the members of 'Mity ni
iode

OPERA HOUSE
EARHARDT & WELLS,

Lessees and Managers
Just One Night

Wednesday, October 3
Holden Bros. Immense Scenic

Production

'The Denver Express he
This is the show every one has
been waiting for. It has come at alast with

RALPH J. RAVENCROFT 2

and his excellent company. 2
TrE INTERESTING FEATURES

The 200 foot passenger train in mi
actual motion.

See the battle with the Indians.
See the fight for life. 4
Hear the Denver Express QuarteUe.
Remember, for One Night Only. 3o.
Prices: 25. !o and 75 Cents.

Seats on sale at Newberry Hard-
ware Co.
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Colored Wool E

PRICES I
We know the price is low, and

take a look. Jnst to push 'em someC
30 in wool cheeks and stripecd Snii
cents yard.
36 in chee'ks and plIaids Dress Gloo

24 eents per yard.
Grey Sniting, Mohairs and Shadow
lower than the lowest.

5 pieces W?ool Sniting, hought at ha'
35 cents per yard.

10 pieces Heavy Skirting and Suit
worth 50 c. per yard, your choice

54 in. Patterson Broadeloth, all colc
sale price 619 cents per yard.

10 pieces Tr'ecot Flannell, all colo'rs
Millinery!

IN THIS-DEPAR~TMENT WE WIt
LEADING THINGS II(, SHA'DESSMALL PETER #'AN- TO THE
WITH THE SWEEPING AEGIIB
HAIR AND MISS ETEL PAYNE'
YOU IN THIS DEPARTMENT W
IS RIGHT.~e have moved

ty for one weel

HE NIGHTnR

PointedtPatagraphs~
1.tt act kfiwkOAahovr\%mill

me to vootw,
Momt moln thn III Ivk all pvit
Mi when they v down,
A letly Air) lmuw mn ,A%% wt
f, viglit manl tk%llg he, *i,
The lonig* a mn , the wo
ely he ia tm its the wnCmvt,

TAX NOTIOB,,
e, IAx hkAI fo%W1 e Ory Vnnt

11be IV)e for 'olectioln %A ta
r- fiscAl year, 6amNeIn-g dAnnwar

1916, the 15th d of 00t%l
of', Andl will wImAinl openl withol,

ninty 11til 11h 314t 4ay of 1e%n
r. 190A. 1pIN All 1AMeS IM aN10

1, :1st d1ay of OW1111ber, 1WK6 anl
fre the t st d1Ayv of WbhlAry, 1901
vniIty O 41e per cnt will be *%

1; up<ll Ax A id duM-ling th
o11h of Feb., 1907, a penalty of on

-ifteenth dAy of March, 10'I, iT
Al- andditionAl -11alty of iv

I eent will be added.
The fcl1owing is the levy:

F t ate .npoe . . . . ., 'S mill-
FrIu rdinarv county ppses 1-

1 Is.
or o ti it II ional 1 Yhool p N P10

nills.
For eonrI house . I .2 il

For Dispensy .. . 1 I -il
For hook indehtedness . . 1-2 mil

ixept in the following loslitiem
r* nn naditionl railroad 1.xha

-n levied vi/:
lowiship No. 1. 2 mill

IXownshaip No. S. . 2 1-2mill
f1'wnsiip No. f.. . . mil1
\nd except in the following schoc
tricts -whvre pecial school lx ha
I le-vied, nam(-v:.

Big Cree school ditriWt No 21

Uto'apia sehool distiii No 1.
ms.
Whitire school disiri N 52

Prosperitv -scluxl di-Mriet 'No 14
1-4 mills.
ittie A411tain sch ool district NC
:1 mil1ls.

xetmior school district No. 35. -
Is.
on school district No. 56. 2 mill
lomaria school district No. 20 1-
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lIGHT.
will prove to you if you will
we price them special.
ing worth 60c., sale price 39

:ls, worth .19 cents, sale price

s in light and dark at~ prices

f price, worth 65 e., sale price

ings, greys, b)lues and blocks,

for 25 cents per ya'd,
rs and blacks, worth 98 cents,

sale price 22 1-2 ets. per yard.

Millinery!
L SHOW YOU ALL OF THE
AND SHAPES FROM THE
LARGE GAINSBOROUGH.

L'TES AND PLUMES. MRS.

WILL BE GLAD TO SERVE

HERE STThE AND PRIOE

in new buh4

c this sale v~

cm1

THE, COLL
By one of the gr
Ladies' Shoes
States.

JUST
In Patent, P
metal with b
The College B(

latest styles in L
made to fit--wit
mannish last, ex

Jlow cut. Exclus

mlciti,ens bmween the a
:nt exeept those ex-

C-Ix, I) laTw.
A iax of 50 cents each levied on all

S Persons liable to road duty may
pay a commutation tax of $3.00 from
the 15th day of March, 1907.
the 15th day of march, 1907.

All tax payers remember all pro-
perty has been listed separately and

2 please see that you have the receipt
for each piece of property so listed.

John L. Epps,

County Treasurer.
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ng. new and ft
edge our rei
ght..

Jackets, Coa
This lot of Rain Coats, Jackets
Tuesday morning, and wyill be j

25 extra large Capes made especi:
each, one to a enstomer at $1.71

GET IN LINE AN4D VI.SIT TI
NEW BUILDING IN LOWER

Domestics!
In this department we claim to 1:
were bought belo*.value, and t<
few prices:

Good Sea L5.11d, sale price 4 1-2
Extra good Sea Island, 36 inches

sale price 6 1-4 cents per yard.
-The best bleaching that all the be

per yard.
Linen finish Carur Cloth, worth
36 inch Dark Percale, sale price 4
40 in. Darle Flanneletts, worth 12

-36 in. Light Outing Flannel, wort
1 case Outings ,just landed, all soli
2 bales best Checked H-omesptin,
20 pieces best Cheicked Ginghams,

20 -pieces Cheviots for shirts, wv
Wool Jeans for pants, specially

All-wool Red Flannel for this sal4
Best line of White and Red Flanm1

rding on Lowe

vill be on.

eatest makers of
in the United'

OUT!
id or Gum
utton or lade..
)ot is one of the
adies' Footwear,
.h military heel,
teision sole and
ivc agency.

OWER EO
MOSELEY BROS,

Will display their

and other goods on Wednes-
day and Thursday of this week.
We have all the new and up-
to-date styles. We have been
in the Millinery business for
Twenty-Five Years,

and last season was one of
the best we've ever had. Style,
prices and up-to-date goods
count. Come and see us.

FORE.
ile which will

Dry Goods,
-esh from the
)utation that

ts and Furs.
mnd Furs will be on display on
riced low:
illy for stout ladies, worth $5.00
~each.

[E RIGHT PRICE1 STORE1 IN
MAIN STREET.
Domestics!

e specially strong. These goods
scoop) up your' trade we name a

cents per yard.
wide and wvorth 7 1-2 e. per~yard,

ys get, 10e, sale price 8 1-3 cents

12 1-2c, sale price 10e. per yard
1-2 cents per yard.
1-2cts., sale price 9 ets, per yard.
h 12 1-2c., sale price 10e yard.
rs, price 4 1-2 cents per yard.
worth 7 1-2c., price 6c. per yard.
worth 7c., price 5., per yard.
orth 14 c., price 8c. per yard.
priced.
12 cents per yard..

el at the right price.

r Main Street.


